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Farcical Indeed.
Thirteen loyal member of the clan,, of 19:j0

gathered in Social Science 107

ernoon and chose minor cUm .;ft,n,wi1 1

JJ
thi senior, were
same polftical faction. Candidates were elected

without opposition. In
These officers represent .1,000 wniort.

m maiuret isthis representation
SifficuU?o determine. Do these minor office,

purpoaol la there the al.ghttst
gert any

thing beside, have their pictures taken for the

cnior frontispiece panel in the fnjr'
To the senior clans they are

meanings.. To political ftbjyThemore.only amean
ticket manages to deal out these

Kite of fraternities which are not
olpecU Active in the faction. Thus union is
preserved and good feeling exists throughout

,hTherinPsignificance of these offices .re-- in

when it is l.th;light, is apparent
mi he blue shirts had a slate ofj and bark jYellow jacketselection.for the andThey recognized,
not try to compete.

of these minorrightly o, the insipidness

Leadership in the Making.

From the din of college life the pursuit ot

n education and the responsibilities to home
Chancellor nns

Xffio,: Echoes of the Campus.
of Leadership Should a uoiioge

chosen by him for an
Develop!" is the subject
nil university contest for whiota substantial

prizes are offered.
Having conducted a similar essay contest

last year with marked success, judging from

he number of manuscripts which were submit-

ted interest shown the idea
and the general

Chancellor Burnett has come forward again

and voices his desire with of many stu-

dent, to keep the qualities of leadership high

the minds of Cornhuskers. For
leadership, understanding, education and a fu- -

ur suited to development, the h ghest success

may not be achieved by the college man or

WThenbaily Nebraskan highly commends the

chancellor in his move to bring

tbta paramount thought close to the everyday

life of the student. In writing on this subject

has to pause and think with the pmnipres-- Z

idea that he would be choosing his path to

and recognition. Many organizations
sensor e,say

are chosen cio nui nur..
The manner which one could if more 'closely

associated to his own life.
When Chancellor Burnett chose this method

of interesting students in qualities of leader-,hip- ,

had two-fol- d reason. He
no doubt he a

associated with the
becomes more closely

who attend this university and gives
of studying them and

himself the opportunity
their lives from a more personal angle, ne

also affords many college men and women an

extra satisfaction or comfort with the prizes

that he is offering to the worthy student who

writes the most appealing and appropriate

""perhaps some of us, if undecided1 as to

whether we should enter this contest for recog-

nition and remunerative gain would consider

the subject and situation, we might be able so

to adapt ourselves to a mode of living which

would bring us greater happiness and success

when we have left the portals of Nebraska s

great institution.

Dissatisfied With Saving.

The plan of buying recently

suggested by a fraternity steward here brings

to mind the results of such a system at the
University of Illinois. Though it was air eco-

nomic success, buying among forty
out of one hundred Greek-lette- r societies at
the university last year proved so unsatisfac-
tory that only a dozen organizations were will-

ing to continue the plan this year.
There were several reasons for abaudoning

the idea. The plan centered on

competitive bidding for the trade of these forty
allied fraternities and sororities. The low-biddi-

merchant was happy. The legion ho lost
the contract were peeved, would not advertise
in college publications, would not support the
university, cussed and fumed generally. To

regain their good will the plan had to be.
dropped.

Most amazing among other sundry causes
for discontinuance of this arrange-nea- t

is the attitude of fraternitiea. Their rea--

mi for opposing the plait. wliil. t)iil 'f
llrrrk letfer .rgiitiisi.'ii fp rl",, ,",',,,'
In id vifM Hint.

buying infant f th '"'
f.MKl. ileum wnr tbf Mine at all tf t -

houani every da). There wm no variation.
Ihoiiich the fo,wirMir..l al a lowi r pru-e- .

u.provil in n'l".r '" I'"'""'"'""'! ,n

anre; though the digestive apparatus of many

tirrrk Moikril ovrrtimr a iKvrr
rre Mown" on the M l.--ai- an.l

only mHii of tanlrilialloii inolrl.
r'nn.lam.inally. a fraternity live for social

rvAMin. not fmaneial. Therefore the plan
which ifiion-.- l the i.lentily of the in.lix i.lual
fraternity by throning; it the same nn-a- t the
enemy omaniiation lnwn the strict, was

rWmel to failure though il monetary
aving. ,

The Illinois e rinfiit, which ha l n Irie.I

without aueeeM at both l.l'auw anJ I'linlur
univernitiea, will not meet w it h approval at any

of the larger aeliooU in eitinJ of any hih.-- , Mur-Io- n

A. Wanl derlan-- in .Iitoui the mlua-lio- n

in a eurrent iue of a fraternity mag-ine- .

At Nehranka it it ohvioim that the Mime

faetora that wrecked the plan al Illinois would

be present and play a part in drat my mar t

here.

Standards Are (letting Higher.
Thone see instantiation of their con-

demnation of the sins and follies of our own

.lav in comparison with those of a preceding
r era In the conviction of Albert R. Kail, should

following the reasoning of Rodney Dutcher.
Washington press correspondent.

Kail, it seems, was found guilty of receiving,

in 19'1 a bribe of some 100,XX) from an old

friend, Kdward L Poheny, for certain rights
: vit KilU nnval oil reserve. The event

of the "little black bsg" was brought to light

for the first time during the investigations of

the Harding administration, and has been in
controversy since.

In considering thia affair, Dutcher suggesta

that we look back to the daya of the nation a

youth. Kor instance, in the land grabs of the

old northwest territory, millions of acres of
virgin land went to selfish speculatora.

In the days of unstable money, congressmen

and cabinet ministers bought up vast quanti-

ties of continental paper money as depreciated
prices, then with a brarenness unduplicated
today, forced the assumption measure through

.i vm Then . .congress ana gambling, noiwiinsianaing
too, were me rniiruiiun,

lODDVlSl aunuiiru ,

brines on the Pennsylvania icgmiaiuic mwnc

one year.
Bad as our present conditions are, they are

better than they used to be. Year by year our
standards are getting higher.

Class officers at Syracuse university arc
rei"ired to make speeches immediately after
they're elected. Terhaps that's what Nebraska
needs to eliminate some of its politicians.

Already several juniors who were disap-

pointed last Ivy day have designated their in-

tentions of "coming back to school"
year, too.

family, and social life, I urneti

ities

that
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v waloomed

In thia department, and will b printed In

case subject to th common "WP" P.?JE
of keeplna out of all libelous m.tt.r and

fof the banal m
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Sleep Stealers.
m .i.. t?,i: nt Tli Nphraskan:
10 iiie uuuui vi .

,iniiU hours out of the regulation
twenty-fou- r should be devoted by everyone to

the great god sleep. The average college stu-

dent does not get the required amount of sleep

and consequently his physical and mental con- -

1 i . ! . An lr A1
anion in nraiiciiiu.

Sorority houses have rules which provide
z a it sim mamnDPa

11 o clock bedtime ior me mu.v..
of their groups. Admonitions of parents are to
... i.ftt nhWAren cret nlenty of rest. Doc- -
BrC niv-.-. t -

tors urge it. Professors complain that too
i tn in tVio classroom.

IllUCll It .

But to what avail the nice
. cozmess of

i i.i.i.i oipj-- is mdelv kent away
One H Olttlia-vi- ....... . -

by the squawking of horns and hoarse yells of
. 4 itemAnt. paters and pavement- -

prowlers who make fraternity the object

of their affections. Sometimes they mask un-

der the form of a rally, but they are not rallies
organized by university groups and have no

.. offnoml anDoarance of one.
rilillt I" OBBUIIir. pv... .

Regularly, about three times a week, these
sleep-stealer- s cruise up and down the pave-

ment, shouting, honking, yelling and rallying.
it (..tun it wmild be for all concerned
IltlW IIIUVII I"
if they would devote their surplus energy to a

little application on their various courses and

let others get the required amuum oi nuuirjc

Contemporary Sentiments

Time Brings Changes.

Nebraska City News Press: Soon after a

young man gets out of college and begins to

settle down into a job that requires aa much

attention as "college wiaow,
the "whoopie" that once his bread and
meat as college student. '

Frinstance, a formeh college student stood
on the curb the other day, watched and listened

of Nebraska studentsto a group of University
passing through on their way to the football
game at Columbia. The visitors were shouting,

singing, hailing each other, readjusting the
placards which adorned their cars.

"That bunch makes me sick," said the ex- -

cc'icgian. "

There was a time of course, when he, too,
iuA arUh ihtt sort of BDirit that induces

college youngsters to blow up steam for dear
old alma mater. Tne viewpoint cnaugoa 4ui,..j

In a decad? or two, that youngster will be

growling about other tnings wmcn jui u

appear perfectly proper.

Tin: nxn.Y Ni imvsKVN

A Student Ux.ka at

I'ubla AtUira.

SW PARAMDI'NT comem to
yj Ainca. al the rriil time,
la the unprwvdrnte.1 crah ol the
Lk maikrl In the hrt time

tu ihice or fui d:iy. billions in

rrl and par values were wiped
out. ami itjianil of people

In one mngie day
share were eold. the moat

tremend.Nia unloading movement
in history. Khares tumbled from
15 all the way to 173.

ThU break In the alot k market
was inevitable, and Is really a le

iKtu.rrnce. deupite the hu-

man mntery It brought in lla wake,
it will IriKl to rstaolish aome le-

gitimate and sensible relation be-

tween the market aelling value
and the real value of the storka.
A situation wherw stKks are sold
for far more than the paer la
actually worth, on the lajiis of the
earning Miwer of the Induatnea
which are bark of the atorka,
always fraught with danger.

Of courv the unfortunate thing

'

,

prraiurnin in"', rn.it v

.luu I in. .inn iiiitl .'nAiiv ...v -- i. un in it .mi'iuih-h- .

..... . ....... k.nl work-- I .
I a 1 1 i.niii ininiim. ... -

ing anil othrrwma aooer ana in-

telligent cltisena are the real lon
ers. In all proDammy. mc
fellows on the lnnuw unioauea in
time, to clear out with substantial
profits. Icavlug the suckers hold-

ing the proverbial sack.
It's too bad thai people can't

leave their life", earning' In the
vaults of the building and loan

where the money Is
safe and la aura to yield at least
ft percent.

Regaidless of the legality and
manifest utility of the atock mar-
ket, aa It is now organised, there
Is much about It that simply de-

mands remedial legislation of some
sort. However useful a market
may be, where Industrial stocks
may be readily bought and sold. It
still smacks strongly of the gam-
bling room and the race track.

Especially Is buying on margin
a pernicious and unmoral practice.
Thia rnrfttinn cannot dodce the

I'1 ...vasuj nincu iircmi-- u- -

there nunn vn-- . exuemeiy uou uu uumu
a

II

aH

word,

..n

lllOk

r.ooUl
is

row

nv

a
was

a

..r

PIE American' faith In his
court of law, and ln that

inoln-Saxo- n institution.
the Jury, have been strengthened

. . . . . . ...j.U . I
during ice paai lew aaya wilu uuo

conviction of two wealthy and ln- -

nnonfiAl men. These men are
Alhprt Fall, a memDer oi

Harding' cabinet, who was found
ruilty of accepting a 5100,000
bribe ln tne ouy aeais oi imu auu
1921.

TVi nther Is Alexander Pan- -

munumllllnnaire theater OD- -
ntnr who waa found cruilty of a

sUtutory offense. That justice is
meted out to ncn ana poor mc,
ln our courts or law, is imun
Ing thought

however. one's
thoughU turn to other forma of
Justice, ana men our cim e4u-niini-

tv

in nt to be ruffled. The
labor difficulties ln North Caro
lina constitute a case in point, ine

lniUBIlce OI mo "cw
south, which is thrilling with a
nascent industrialism, on a foun-

dation of widespread human mis-

ery, should remind us that all the
justice ln tne woria is noi menu
out in tne law courts.

TVi unreal in the South RDDearS

to be easily traceable to Its root
causes. Northen textile operators
are being lured southward. The
looms of Massachusetts are mroo-bin-g

on Carolinian soil. The chief
attraction was cheap, unorganized
labor. No unions, long nours, pit- -

ifullv small waeres. and little reg
ulation were irresistible bait. The
operators went south. But now

wnritAr are oreanlzins: and
are demanding their fair share of
the products of their ion.

Th transition from dlsoreani
vntinn to nrcsnizatlon. from lndi
..Musi heinie.qgnefifi to collective
bargaining, from twelve hour days
to eight hour aays, irom starv-dece-

waeres. Is In
evitably a difficult and trying pe
riod. Both sloes misunuersuinu
..nh nthr Rnth aides err In their
i,,rio-mftn- t Rnth aides make hastvJ""s ' . ,
and cnarges ana coun
tercharges.

TVila la lhe at ulna in which the
new south finds Itself at the prea-.- nt

timo Thft aantonia affair Is
a significant example of the gen
eral tendency.

But out of the melee will come
now nniAr It is onlv a Question

of time. This Is the most hopeful
sign of robust America, that she is
strong enough, and virile enough,
to digest her difficulties, smooth
out her antagonisms, and proceed
on her way to primacy ln the fam-
ily of nations.

THE tariff bill Is just about dead.
Senator Reid of Pennsylvania,

republican administration spokes-
man, admitted on the floor of the
senate the other day, that there is
almost no cnance ior me eDuci.-me- nt

of a tariff bill In this spe

Its quite the thing to stop at
the "friendly drug store"
after the theater or an aft-
ernoon of shopping the
food la so delicious and sat-

isfying, and our fountain ex-

perts have many new spe-

cialties to tempt a laded
appetite.

DeWitt's
Formerly

Plller'a Prescription
Pharmacy

M. W. DeWItt Prop.
1. and O B4423
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PHOT. H. A. WHITE.
Who Saturday waa eleeted vice

president of the Midland Author
mi i lhn mile at "hlcago.

The Midland Autihor la an asso
ciation of mldwestern am nor oi
general literature, lla officer are
made up of a president and vice

. m ...... k. lu'Dlut
if

.

j

rial session of congress, which baa
only four more weeks to run.

tv vriniliural interest start
ed out to rcvine the t at iff in the
Interests of the west and midwest.
Then the industrial eat seized the
opportunity to bike tne raiea on
in.lnalrlal tirixllK't. ThlS led tO

the formation of a demin-rallc-pro-

gressive io opowc
movement, lhe result seems to be

a deadlock.

lt la verv likotv thst concress
will adjourn with 'nothing to show

for all Its lonj; invest igmit'ii. in-

criminations and debutes.

HICKS BELIEVE3
IN ESTABLISHING

GENERAL STUDY
(Continued From Page 1

nominally members of the arts and j

sciences collrKe Further division,
however, refund ihhi iihwi i

pithiT cntrrimr the pre-- :

law. c, fine arts f Journ
alism departments, anu mu wnc
o.iiiqIIu nlremlv l.ranilllllC Ul

along specialized linei At the end.
thcru remained oniy w
the entire class of 2.000 wnose

did not yet rcRch leyonl
a general educatioiml course. "

Has Reached Pesk.
Belief that the drift towards

professionalism at the very outset
r hn nnivKrullv rnreer has now

reached its maximum point was
voiced by Dr. Hicks. His opinion is

that the people of the state will
soon come to the realization that
the present tendency Is noto for
the best.

"The thing that I am working
for and hope to see realized event-
ually at the University of Ne-

braska." commented the dean," Is
a required two year
course for every student entering
the Institution which would be a
prerequisite to professional study
of any nature. Steps In that direc-
tion have been taken by other
schools of the country. I care not
whether you call it the college of
artts and sciences or not. The im-

portant thing Is that it should
general culture studiesembody

, . . i ..intending lO mane lue nuucui
cation as broad as possible."

Might Change Course.
Questioned as to whether such

action would necessltatte six
years of college work for the

nf entering Drof- -
DLUUCUl uf" 1 a

essional fields, Dr. Hicks said that
such might be the result in cenain
instances, but It wouia noi aiwuyo
be true. .. ..

"It would mean many limes,
ho nninted out. "onlv rearrange- -

rv,or,t nf the courses offered at
present In such aw ay thai cuuurai
niv.wta fould be concentrated
upon during the first two years of
BCholl. During ine iwu icum...6

v. uhiriani would be free
to take whatever professional
work his fancies or ammuons
dictated."

LINCOLN POLICE
. R1N SERENADEK8

AFTER MIDNIGHT
f Continued FromPage 1.)

nized Institution In the University
of Nebraska; however, they should
not be conducted in sucn a way s
to conflict with the safety of traf-
fic on the streets. If they occur
on the university campus, they
should be conducted entirely be-

tween classes for when they con-

tinue into the class period they
often seriously interfere with the
proper conductance of the class
and too often engender disgust on

'The Student' Store."

Our Stoie Is Your
, Store

RECTORS
13th and P Sts.

SAWYER'S

Rainwear
moC BKAa auCKEM

a a. iw a m ii i.

w.a mi amwim. Mra.iMjri la at.f ym
mWmii avv ana .aa aaa afa la h aaa
la. .a ar aiiaiiii aallaaa at Maai a raa
aav. ai a ia. a.i ml afrla. Car mh

H M SAWYER & SON

Ill o h Iftalruit"' lo4
!ha ib)- -, t of the rally. 1h univer-it- y

la very ansioua to develop a
line, wholraoma .NerratWa ap'r't.
Hit thia ran only be de w the
rigbta and privilege of U r

.l.. inin Your
ailoa U fipet'ied ,n tAI n,,,r"

IHosaiK'il Itorra
llrforr Vl'ah.Kj IJoni

Ivan LeltuMignol of the buai-

neaa administration rollege lec-

tured al iMam lunrheoo of the
Wahoo l.lona rluh Thur1ay Mia

aob)rt w aa A vocation

Davis Coffee
Shops

Dy and Klht
Cainpoj 1151

Barrio

While You Are Building

Your Own Library

Do not forget that books make the

most acceptable presents.

Prairifc Schooner Book Shop
12th PAUL ALOORIf

WE HAVE A LARGE RENTAL LIBRARY

TVA

Faclnf

7y hen you burn X tho
midnight oil, provide for tho
extra tax on body and brain.
Shredded Wheat for tho lato
supper and next morning's
breakfast supplies the extra
vigor you need.

foreddecL
w:
Pleasant to eat easy to digest

EtTABLISHKD ENGLISH OHIVtPiaiTY TVt.
TAI I D OVtN YOUTHFUL CHAlT OLCLV fO

atuvict inthi united

Sulu '40, '45, SO Ovrcoats

q3 iq) rf

ME S

special of beautiful matched pen and pencil

sets offered for the price of the pen alone. Make

ideal Christmas and anniversary gifts.

Wednesday Only
Life Time Wahl Set

A $7 guaranteed for life

matched pencil ($4) free.

At $7 you $4.

Pearl Traveling

Carter pencil

price

Black and Pearl
striking Carter. Guar-

anteed.
Wednesday only 3

free.

101 K. 13

foaaUla

122 N. St.

LOR tatc

A lot

pen

and
save

Set

Life-Tim- e Carter Set

For only $5 a regular Carter
life-tim- e guarantee pen that
lists $5. matched $3.50

pencil free.

Sets

Finest pen and
beautiful pearl travelling case.
Regularly $8 for. the of pen

$5.

A pen.
Pencil to match.

$5. A pen-
cil

t

at A

ln

Special Carter Set

Beautiful matched set to f
box for $3. the price eftne
pen alone. A 3.50 Pefl
free.

LONG'S
COLLEGE BOOK STORES

Facing Campus


